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President Brown works Capitol Hill
Yes, AMA has been given a "special provision" that protects model
aviation for its members in the FAA Reauthorization bill passed by
Congress in February. Making sure that provision is understood and
respected by federal agencies is now a key responsibility of the AMA
government relations team. President Bob Brown carried that message
to Capitol Hill last month.
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IRCHA Jamboree: the largest single-
discipline fly-in
Helicopters attract a different crowd - just ask their pilots! Almost 1000
pilots from 30 countries will gather at the International Aeromodeling
Center in Muncie IN, August 15-19, to compete for cash and prizes.
They'll also make an attempt at the speed-run world record. Learn more
about one of AMA's leading Special Interest Groups of more than 600
members.
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An open house can open doors for
your club
The Santa Clara County Model Aircraft Skypark Tomcats will offer an
open house for its California community this weekend, hosting several
thousand visitors. Shuttles from the parking lot, air show, racing, Control
Line and Free Flight demonstrations, buddy boxes - the whole
enchilada! Does your club have a signature event for your community?
It could pay big dividends, especially when you need them.
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Visit AMA at EAA AirVenture
AMA will have an official presence at EAA's AirVenture, July 23-29,
near Oshkosh WI, which draws more than 800,000 people. For the past
couple of years AMA and EAA have pursued a tightened relationship in
their respective youth-outreach programs. Check out the featured video
at the left from AMA TV, an interview of a pilot who is active in both
organizations. We will be giving presentations on how EAA chapters
and AMA clubs can work together to promote Young Eagles and model
flying. If your club has worked with an EAA Chapter, we would like to
learn more about it. Call 800-435-9262 ext. 273 or email
jeffn@modelaircraft.org.

Does your club flying site say AMA
loud and proud?
The Newport News Park Radio Control Club in Virginia knows the value
of good flying site signage. It not only communicates to the community
what is going on and who is doing it, good signage is also an indication
that a group that has its act together, helping advance productive
community relations.

75th anniversary of the first Control
Line flight celebration
You are invited to help the AMA celebrate the 75th anniversary of the
first documented Control Line flight on July 20 in the McCullough Room
at the National Model Aviation Museum at AMA National HQ. The free
reception will begin at 5 p.m., with a presentation by Control Line
historian Charles Mackey. Special guests include Ms. Shirley St. Clair,
the late Oba St. Claire's daughter, Bob Hunt, and Tom Morris. Light
appetizers and refreshments will be provided.
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86th Nats and CD Ron Morgan's last
year
The 86th National Aeromodeling Championships will take off July 9
through August 15 at the International Aeromodeling Center. Ron
Morgan, 52-year manager and CD of the Nats, has announced that this
will be his last year leading the Nats team. Bob Brown, AMA president,
says, "Ron and his wife, Jane, will be missed in future years." Dave
Guerin will work throughout this year's Nats with Ron and will assume
the managerial position in 2013. Visit the NatsNews section of
modelaircraft.org to find daily updates on scores, access to photos, and
upcoming events.

            

Camp AMA: Young pilots rock IAC
This year's Camp AMA was held at the International Aeromodeling
Center in Muncie IN, June 17-21 for aspiring young pilots from all over
the country. The youngsters were given the opportunity to learn and
work on their flying capabilities with some of the best RC pilots in the
world. Click below to learn more about the campers and their
experience at Camp AMA

        

i

Senior Pattern Association's 20th
anniversary
Nostalgia contest returns to its roots. Thirty pilots, flying the best of the
Golden Age Pattern airplanes, gathered together for a special event
near Atlanta, Georgia. Read about the contest's 20th anniversary
celebration along with efforts to honor the founder.

Score publicity, get cash
If your club is looking for exciting new ways to market your program, make sure you visit the AMA Clubs Blog for
examples of clubs that have gone the extra mile for promotion. The Fox Valley Aero Club , for example, has been
participating in different parades with its own float. The creative club also hosts kids' days to teach area children about
the hobby as well as fun-flys throughout the year. Get your event or activities noticed and placed in a newspaper, on
the radio or television and win a Recognition and Rewards Grant.

    

2012 Nats apparel now available
The 2012 Nats are just around the corner and the Cloud 9 Museum
Store has you covered with new apparel. Items available include hats,
golf shirts, gray and white t-shirts and other AMA customized
accessories starting at just $5.
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